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PEOPLE OF COLORADO SPRINGS
WILL CELEBRATE DISCOVERY

OF PIKES PEAK NEXT WEEK

Special to tho Herald
Colorado Springs Colo Sept 22

The people of Colorado Springs have
completed elaborate preparations Tor

the celebration next week of the one
hundredth anniversary of the discov-

ery

¬

ot Pikes Peak The date or the
celebration anticipates by two months
the actual centennial anniversary the
change being made because the
weather conditions at this time of
year are more favorable to outdoor
festivities than later in the year

It was on November 2C 180G that
Captain Pike attempted the ascent of
the mountain which bears his name
His was the first military and the sec-

ond

¬

exploring expedition ever sent out
by the United States government and
its object was to learn something
about the territory recently ac-

quired
¬

by the Louislana purchase
With a little party of private soldiers
and others Pike started from SL

Louis July 15 180C After long
travel and numerous hardships the
condition of the little party was be-

coming
¬

rather desperate when on
November 15 the Mexican moun-

tains were sighted from the banks
ot the Arkansas river in what is now

Western Kansas Three cheers were
given and Pike determined to press
on to the great white peak The
nearest the party came to the peak
was on November 27 when Pike and
two followers climbed to the top of a
mountain some fifteen miles from the
peak Pike wrote in his dairy that
tho great white mountain appeared
to be as high again as the mountain
he had climbed and that it would be
impossible for a human being to
reach the summit

As Captain Pike made his expedi-
tion

¬

to this region under the auspices
of the army a large detachment of
United States troops had been de-

tailed
¬

to take part in the celebration
of the coming week The various
tribes of Indians that inhabited the
Rocky Mountains at the time of
Pikes visit also will be represented
by liberal delegations These include
Arapahoes Utes Cheyennes Coman-

ches and others
The complete program arranged for

the centennial < as follows
Vonday Military Day A parade

will bo heldln the TnofVlng of United
States troops cavalryartillery and
infantry Grand Army veterans Span-
ish

¬

War veterans state militia cow-

boys
¬

Indians etc In the afternoon
patriotic exercises will be held in the
opera bouse under the auspices of
the Da ughters of the American Revo-

lution and National Society of Co-

lonial Dames of America together
with representative club women of
Colorado In the evening Governor
McDonald will hold a military recep-
tion

¬

in Uie Antlers Hotel
Tuesday Pioneer Day Vice Presi-

dent Fairbanks will deliver an ad-

dress
¬

in North Park at 1030 a m
The pioneer societies of the state will
hold exercises at Stratton Park with
a band concert for the evening fea-

ture
¬

Congressman and Mrs Frank-
lin

¬

E Brooks will give a public recep-
tion in honor of Vice President and
Mrs Fairbanks Indian dances will
be given at the Indian camp at Broad
moor

Wednesday Historical Day The
Pike tablet on the summit of Pikes
Peak will be formally unveiled under
the auspices of Colorado College His-

torical
¬

exercises will be held in the
afternoon under the college auspices
at Perkins Hall The breakfast lunch-
eon by the womens executive com-

mittee will be given in the Antlers

<

Hotel at noon and a reception of
patriotic and learned societies will be
given in the evening

Thursday Pike Day A massive
granite memorial to CapL Pike will
be unveiled in Antlers Park The

Ode to Colorado composed by C J
Pike a grandnephew of the soldier
explorer will be sung for the first
time by a trained chorus of one thou-

sand voices The military review will

take place in the afternoon with a
banquet at the Antlers Hotel in the
evening

Friday Colorado Day A parade
in the forenoon will be followed by a
reception to the distinguished visit-
ors

¬

Fireworks band concerts and a
banquet ot the Colorado Bar Associa-
tion

¬

will be features of the evening
program

Saturday Centennial Day Military
maneuvers will be followed by the
breaking of mllltarj i Indian and
cowboy camps in the afternoon Band
concerts will be given at North Park
in the afternoon and at Manitou in
the evening

In addition to Vice President Fair-
banks

¬

the distinguished speakers
during the centennial will include
Senators Warren Scott and Teller
Representative Brooks and Chancellor
Buchtel of Denver University A

number of prominent army officers
and officials of other departments ot
the government will be present and
take part in the exercises of the
week
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ONE OF THE MOST PROMINENT
PUBLIC MEN OF THE SOUTH
SKETCH OF HIS LIFE

Special to tho Herald
Austin Texas SepL 22 ExGover ¬

nor Sayers will celebrate his sixty
fifth birthday Sunday

Joseph D Sayers one of the most
prominent public men of the South
was born In Grenada Miss Sept 23
1841 He removed to Texas with his
parents when ten years old and has
made the Lone Star State his home
ever since He served in the Confed-

erate
¬

army through the Civil War
and was admitted to the bar in 1SG-
CHe entered public life as a state sen-

ator in 1873 and was lieutenant
governor In 1879SO and from 1SS5 to
his election as governor in 1898 he
was a prominent member of congress
Unserved two terms ag gpvernor andthPj1 w t
ing the four ycarS v as chief
executive added greatl > L be devel-
opment

¬

of the natural and industrial
resources of his state Two great pub-

lic
¬

calamities visited Texas during
Governor Sayers administration The
first occurred in 1899 when great
overflows occurred in the valleys of
the Brazos and Colorado rivers de-

stroying
¬

the crops and rendering
many people homeless In September
1900 the great storm that cost the
city of Galveston and the coast coun-
try

¬

many thousands of lives and an
appalling destruction of property took
place Governor Sayers took personal
charge of the distribution of the sev-

eral
¬

million dollars contributed to the
relief of the sulTerers and in this
work he looked after every detail so
carefully that no word ot complaint
ever was heard of the manner in
which the vast fund was handled by
him

Governor Ide Leaves Manila
Special to the Herald

Manila SopL 22 Henry C Ide
the retiring governor general of the
Philippines departed from Manila to-

day
¬

on the steamer Hong Koiik
After visiting Japan lie will sail on
the Pacific Mall liner Korea for San
tvancisco

i l ooo
We want One Thousand Dollars
worth of all kinds of SecondHand
Furniture in the next two weeks
We pay the Highest Price

ai

i

Dollar Down Dobbs
The General House Furnishers Avenue A

LATEST NEWS NOTES

FROM TIE WIRES

NEW LINER MAKES HER MAIDEN
VOYAGE TODAY BRYAN AT
JACKSON MISSISSIPPI

Special to the Herald
Glasgow Sept 22 The new Don ¬

aldson liner Cassandra sailed from
here today on her maiden voyage to
Montreal witli a big complement of
passengers The steamship was given
an enthusiastic sendoff The Cas-

sandra
¬

is a twinscrew steamer of-

S000 tons gross and is intended for
the passenger trade between Glasgow
and Canada She is ot the shelter
deck type 455 feet fn length 35 feel
in breadth and 10 feet In depth

Bryan at Jackson
Special to the Herald

Jackson Miss Sept 22 All Jack-
son lent Itself today to the reception
of William J Bryan who reached the
city tills morning There was a gen ¬

eral closing of business houses and
along the route of the procession from
the station to the place where the
days speechmaking took place resi-

dences
¬

and stores were covered with
decorations Mr and Mrs Bryan will
remain in the city until tomorrow as
the guests of Governor Vardaman

Exhibition In Halifax
Special to the Herald

Halifax N S Sept 22 The Do-

minion
¬

Exhibition opened Its gates
today to continue during the next
two weeks The exhibition this year
comprises a magnificent display of the
resources and industries of Eastern
Canada including comprehensive and
splendid exhibits of the mineral
wealth of Nova Scotia of the Atlantic
fisheries the agricultural and horti-
cultural

¬

products of the Annapolis
valley and the steel works and other
industrial enterprises of this section
of the Dominion The early indica-

tions

¬

point to a recordbreaking at-

tendance
¬

of visitors

Mormons Erect Tabernacle
Special to the Herald

La Grande Ore Sept 22 The
50000 Mormon tabernacle recently

completed here was dedicated today
with impressive ceremony and in tho
presence or a large gathering of fcl
lowers of the faith from all parts of
the Northwest The building which
is the only Mormon tabernacle out
side the stjite otUtjJ Ia

naiuiaoiue edrficif1p5JJ a
pacity of several thousand

Republican Love Feast
Special to the Herald

Chicago 111 Sept 22 Republican
chieftains of national prominence are
in tho city to take part In the har-

vest
¬

love feast at the Auditorium to-

night
¬

marking the formal opening of
the Republican campaign in the West
Senator Beverldge Is to sound the key-

note
¬

of the campaign Other party
leaders who are scheduled to take
part are Vice President Fairbanks
Speaker Cannon and Congressman J
Adam Bede of Minnesota

Auto Parts Show

Special to the Herald
Chicago III Sept 22 Devotees of

the automobile turned out in full
force today at the opening of the ex-

hlbition of automobile accessoiies and
sundries in the First Regiment ar-

mor
¬

The display is the first ot its
kind ever held in this country and has
attracted widespread attention among
manufacturers and others Almost
ever Inch of the twenty thousand
square feel of floor space In the big
armory is occupied by the exhibits
which ratine from tho latest devices
in auto meters and lamp protectors to
tires wheels and other large parts of
motor vehicles The exhibition will
continue for one week

Sultans Birthday
Special to the Herald

Vienna Sept 22 A disimtch from
Constantinople says that celebrations
were held today in honor ot the Su-

ltans
¬

sixtyfourth birthday OHicial
announcement is made that the sul-

tan has almost wholly recovered from
his recent illness This is in contra-
diction

¬

to an inside re ort received
here from a reliable source to the ef-

fect

¬

that Abdul Hamids condition is
very grave owing to his refusal to
submit to an operation for the relief
ot the chronic affection from which
he has long suffered

Bishop Parcts Birthday
Special to the Herald

Ualtlmore Md Sept 22 The lit
Ilev William Paret the venerable
bishop of the Protestant Episcopal
diocese of Maryland is in receipt of
numerous congratulations sent In-

tlcitmtlon of his eightieth birthda
which occurs tomorrow Dishop laret
has resided in Baltimore twentyone
years Previous to his elevation to
the bishopric and his transfer to this
city he occupied pulpits in Kliiiira N-

V East Saginaw Mich Williams
f port Pa and Washington D C

There is Always Srmslliing

Doing in Cubti Just now Revo-

lutionists
¬

arc causing no end of
anxiety but there is no need of
anxiety about the proper turning
out of your Laundry Work if en-

trusted

¬

with this establishment 1

We do only highgrade work at
the right Price

MARTIN STEAM LAUNDRY

Phono 2 R F MARTIN Prop

fKi

JUST AS G000 AS THEY LOOK

and thoy look particularly good the
dainty wholesome productions of the
sklllfnl bakers in oar clean modern
bakoshop Snowy broad delicate
cakes appetizing rolls delivered if
you ask and at tho right time We
should be glad to have yon for a regu-
lar

¬

customer

AMERICAN HOME BAKERY

F H EILENBER6ER Proprietor

Tolgphonii 234

Your Appearance
Will be greatly enhanced by care-
fully

¬

Laundered linen we can
please the most fatidious no torn
bulton holes no collars ironed out
of shape with torn edges at this

LAUNDRY

We pride ourselves on the uni
f01 inly lino work we do One trial
will convince you Family wash-

ing
¬

and Hat pieces satisfactorily
done

BELCHERS STEAM LAUNDRY

Totophono 120

Smart Styles in Carriages

Mark our stock of them We are
nothing if not uptodate Thol
way we clear things out onco-

theyre out of vogue is a caution
The way we do it it by ruthless
price slashing Our ruling prices
are right in line Come in at
your convenience
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Every woman should see that the per

i iodical function is kept in a healthy con¬

dition The way is to take an occasional
dose of Wins of Cardui

Every woman is subject to conditions
which bring on female weakness Wine
of Cardui gives women strength for all
the duties of life It gives them strong
nerves and freedom from pains

Wine of Cardui not only cures bat
guards the health Tho organs quickly respond to

the healing vegetable ingredients of which Wine of-

Cardui is composed A healthy woman does well to
take this medicine on approaching her periodical
sickness Wine of Cardui cures the worst cases of
prolonged female troubles and has cured thousands
of them quickly and completely in the privacy of
home

CnicoaA Miss May 1 1902

Wino of Cardui and Thedfords BlackDranght-

is a suro cure for all femalo diseases I recommend

your medicines to all my friends everywhere 1 go Five months ago I
could not walk across the house without great pain but I am well again

I havo only taken four bottles of Wine of Cardui but feel better than I have

felt In two years MRS N T GLIDEWELL

nTfcffl jWtt S tHMWiK

New Meat Market
I will open up a new Meat Market Thursday morn-
ing

¬

Sept 13th next to Welborns Grocery Store
Cook s old stand

The best of everything in the Market line and
your trade is solicited

CHRIST METZLER

The I Q N B R has many fast trains through Texas traversing
tho greater portion of the State reaching all of the large cities oxcept
one affording travelers every convenience and comfort to be found
on a modern railroad Highclass equipment and motive power
seasonable time tables excellonc dining stations Pullman Buffet
sleeping carav chair cars and parlor cars and courteous Agents and
Train attendants

Dhjctjo sAjrlT Xbuis
The I Q N R R in connection with the Iron Mountain System
operates Fonr Limited Trains Daily between Texas St Louis and
Memphis tho service being four to ten Hours quickest and 100 to 150
miles shortest These trains have Pullman Bullet Sleepers and Ohair
Oars through without change and connect morning and evening
in Union Station St Louis with all the Northern and Eastern lines
A la carte Dining Oar Service botween Texarkana and St Louis

Direct to OLD MEXICO
The I Q N K R In connection with the National Lines of Mex-
ico

¬

operate Fast Trains Daily between Texas and Mexico via Lare-
do

¬

The Short and Scenic Route which is 302 miles shortest The
cities of Monterey Saltlllo San Luis Potosi and Mexico Oity are
reached directly In through Pullman Duffot Sleepers without change
This route also torms the now short line via Monterey to Torreon
and Dnrango direct connection with through sleeper to Doraugo
being made at Monterey

Excursions Rates Periodically
For complete Information and descriptive literature

aoe US G N agents or writs

V J FHICE or GEO D HUNTER
Gen Pass Ticket Agent Asjguut Gen Pass 4 Ticket Agent

THE TEXAS RAILROAD Palestine Texas

ana m Located in tbo Panhandle
TlC V23C Q im 5Sl Country constitute a vast

1 CAaS i CLl IIBCsB O proportion of those who
are out of debt possoss an abnndanco of all that Is necessary to com-

fort
¬

and easy hours and ow-

nBANK ACCOUNTS
Those who aro not so fortnnato should profit by past experiences

and recognize that theso conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
As nowhore else for tho roaaou that no other section now offers

REALLY HIGHCLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES

And that t e Agricultural and Sloclifarming possibilities of this spc-

tiou are tho equal of aud in sotim rospects better than three to five
titnos higher priced property located elsewhore-

In a wrd Many Magnificent Opportunities are still open here-
to thoso possessing but littio niouoy but prompt investigation and

QUICK ACTION
are advisable as speculators nave Investigated and are
fast purchasing with a knowledge of quickly developing
opportunities to sail to others at greaUy increased prices

THE DENVER ROAD
Sells cheap RoandTrip tickets twice a week with

stopover privileges

For Full Information write to-

A A GLISSON G P A Fort Worth Texas

HERMAN SCHMIDT ra fr 1JUMaiw IWIJw t1 11 IMW umit

Cures Backache
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not risk having

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Brights Disease

beyond the reach of medicine No medicine can do more or Diabetes x

The Avenue Drug Store Palestine Texaj

iiriftBillifltiiifct
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